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The Sto1·y Hour ::i.. s boir1b a. sucoeseJ a.11 partidpan•.:.f: ha:rn bea11 miraculou~ly
reli.e.bl~ and punctuo..1 and fl ··1(H'.nerful var:.! etr of' .me.l.ar tul has been presenl,edo
There a.1:-e a.bout t.want.r•~f'ivt~ people now in the roool•ding groups_" an:l we are l·::·oking
for oth~x·a who would be interested.a Aa you knO'ltr,, the at.ories are tapod wel.L in

advanc$ of the broadoaat~ so finding time to reaord is a (relatively) sim;l3
ma.tterci
Additional Radio Procramo
Hodbarg 1.a 1.nte1,ss't,ad ln broa~ea~ting othe1~ l:i.n.da of proo.. ama ,1hio~ like
the Story tour;,. would be taped in adva,peo The way '/7(;) ha-vf: orgr,uized the itcry
Hour seems t.o be convenient t.o Gveryo:.u-,t and other programs oould no doub-r. be
orgtutlzed the eru.no way,, P01 S·t.ory Hour 11 those pa1·ti1.,'lJ)atine; e.re d.ivided 1n·t.o
t'ivo groups f there are 4-=-5 people 1n eaoh grou1> e.nd one person is the lead~rn
It is the leader 1ts responsibility to diaouas l!l!l.teri.e.l for t.he pr~>gram with the
group and to set up the reoordinz dateo ~a.oh g:roup do~s one week~ so t.hat. tho1.oe
may be a month or five weeks between recording ae~siorw, on occasion, a g~oup
will want. to record its programs early and that a o.ll :tigh"t. with M1·0 Hedberg 9
but check with him first,,
)lrn

9

.Mro Hedberg ilas approved these kinds of programsa story hour {1.()@,:'J, 15 min(I) for adults .,, thiD could be an c,vening
program or it could be a Tuesday Aftei·noo11 lronir.g and Story

Sooiety
polit.ioal comurmt - 5-10 m1no ,.., reviews of what ia beinc said in
var¼ouB magazines ( Roportm•s: New H6public 5 Tho Na:tion 9 The
?i&W Leader 9 et.co) a.nd out of town newspapers on variOWJ

national and world issues

panel diaoussions on local issues= hore we could im.ke use of local
people and awienoe partioipation t.hrour.,h phone calla - Open
LiM on WOCO could be our model
magazine roview - 5-10 min., - 8UDIJ181·ies of articles of' general
interest f:rom such ungeneral magazines ao Atlantic~ Harpers 9
Soient.ific Ameriaan,, Nat.ural H:1atory1; Commen-t:.ary~ etco
ixoept i'or the pflll81 diecuss1ons 0 tha p1•ogrgma tfould bo once or tlfice

weoklya &aoh will take some time to prepare 9 but if' you are intorostad 1n
these kinds of subjects, you oan probably thlnk up the outlines for several
programs while you are rending thiso
Soma will :feel interested but doubtful of their own ability to speak well
on the radioo So DID all those pa.r·l:.ieipating in the Story HourJ Since the
programs are taped. beforehandl> you can oorroo·t. a:ny eg~ious error easilyo
We should think a»out the at-t,itud$ wit.h :~rhich we undertake these program.so
Hardly a.nyono in Morrie is panting to have his soul sa\feu politically or 9.eathe't«,:1callyJ 1£ we use that tone of voice" we will no doubt be 1nvit6d to oeaao our
activitieso But. everyono is always ouri.ous about any nU!Jlb$r of t.hings~ and we
would be giving a weloome rrn~d.oe if we pz•estmt. information on a variety- of
subjectso \t/<t he.:ve A. lot. of· local experts ..,. ~1.r't.istst,J llll.Bioinnsi guide.nae ooun«>
aelors 8 tax law··yersfl welte.1~a t4orkersi those who have travahd to unusual
plaoeso If we ask interestine questlonaf they could g"'.ve e.mn.,ars that would in,:-,
t.erest everyoneo
Think it over and decide 11hat you would like to do.:. ,te '111 be asldnt you to
sign up for a program ( or t,wo) which inter es ta you at tha October 12 meet.ingr, or
you may call lvlargarita Thome.a ( 5~-38;9) or Dot Barbar (~89-1979) o

